I should like to see that an admirable The proceedings are fully reported in our of the season, in the Mechanics' Hall, lipwards an accident took place at the Hartley Colliery, and 's Quadrille Band. The refreshments were liberality which received general commendation. The praise is due to Mr Wade lor his indefatigable exer­
sabbath school and superintending it himself with the {deration they demanded. With the toast, he begged deserved the early attention of the friends of the Burial Ground at Staindrop. The Clergy of the Bishop and Clergy of the Diocese," said that, al­
difficulties to contend with :—they laboured the
the present year, the first subject
The Chairman then gave "Success to the staindrop
The Ploughing matches had been successful, and it Ploughing matches had been successful, and it
the Army and Navy had crowned them­
present year, the first subject
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The Annual Meeting of the Standard Music Club was held on Thursday last. The proceedings were fully reported in our
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